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Good r.-<ins fril hire in Storlinn 
Monday and Tu.‘sday. The only 
part of the county that was slight
ed was the west portion. They re
ceived from practically none to lit
tle. Here in town and inch and one 
half was chalked up and ranged up 
to better than two inches north, 
south and cast. All of it was wel
come. and the residents are thank
ful that it was rain—ONLY and 
not a tornado. Some hail fell but 
not much damage was reported.

On Monday afternoon the Kerr- 
ville bus driver through here from 
the San Antonio run told of seeing 
the t irnado wind .near the North 
Concho Lake north of San Angelo 
He aid It was raining and big hail 
stones were falling on the highway 
as h? pa->.seJ the liquor .-tore.s. He 
said heavy rains were f'.IIrig i >ht 
on up pr.t W ter V.ilky this way. 
He assumed t.iat a tornado had hit. 
somewhere in Angelo—and right he 
was Due to the frequent radio 
warnings of the tornado all day, 
many Sterli.ng City people t ick cov
er from the high winds that night. 
The warnings were accurate in th.it 
they gave San Angelo and Waco 
as points that might be hit.

The range picture for Sterling is 
looking up. W.th these rains and 
the earlier rains, hopes are high for 
a wet year, or at least a normal 
one, as regards rainfall. Ranchmen 
who have been feeding for several 
years and trying to hold on to their 
stock are taking c.imfort in the pic
ture of a normal year—i>erhaps.

Lions Hrar Delsrale 
From ConvoKlIon

Wimolausis Club Has 
Ye?.:-End Picnic

Ihe me.mbers of the Wimodausis 
C’ !ub held a cl ise-of-the-club-year 
picnic at the river park of the N. 
H. Reed’s l.i.t Friday night. Mrs. 
N. H. Reed, club president, was 
hoste.-s. Members of the picnic 
committee included Mrs. J.C. Reed, 
Mr.c H. F’ . Donalson and Mrs. W 
R. Hu lson.

Barbecue 1 chicken halves, salad, 
pot..to chips, tea and cake com
prised refre. hments for members 
and their hu. bands. About forty 
pcison.s were present.

At the business session before the 
picnic Mr*. C. A. Bowen was named 
as de l‘C, te to the G F.W.C which 
has I i.nnual convention in Wash
ington later this month. Mrs. Fow
ler .McEntire was named alternate.

Mrs. Marlin C Reed Is 
Noratadu!a Hostess

Final School Exercises Reid This Week

The Lions were told of the du»t- 
rict convention attended by local 
delegate* R. P Brown at the noon 
meeting Wednesday in the com
munity center Orow’n had just re
turned from the affair which was 
held in McAllen and acro.sn the Rio 
Grande River. Brown told of some 
changes m rules and regulations for 
club officials for next year. Across 
the river at the Governor’s Ball and 
Banquet, he said they had a wonder
ful floor show.

Late Monday the San Angelo del
egate. Buzzy Stokes, heard that 
both San Angelo anJ Ste.ling City 
had been wiped out by a tornado 
He told Brown and later got the 
straight about Sterling City not be
ing in the path of the tornado. On- 
Tuesday morninp.. the Ean .Angelo 
delegation pulled out to :tt*e about 
the storm damage. Brown remained 
until it was over. The delegates 
took up a donation of $1 pc*r head 
and sent the amount to the Lake 
View Club.

The local club voted to send $25 
out of the treasury to the San An
gelo tornado relief, and a com
mittee was appointed to raise funds 
out ide the club and send it in to 
Angelo. President Chappie ap
pointed Cecil Long an*:! John M. 
Stuckwish. Another $25 was raised 
before nightfall and mailed in and 
collections were still being taken 
Thursday.

Comment on the street lights (the 
white way) not being large enough 
bulbs texjk some time, and the pres
ident appointed a committee to .see 
if the larger bulbs could not be 
secured. He appointed Lion Sw-ann, 
D. J. Norton and S. M. Bailey.

Lion Roland Lowe reported on 
the road committee work—that of 
the road matter through to the Tom 
Humble and Clark ’oil fields. No 
progress was reported.

Guests were J. W. Westbrook, 
new manager of the Sterling Motor 
Company and George Blackburn. 
The prize went to Bruce Medford.

Til ‘ ,\'<i;:.tadata Club met in the 
Community Center Thursday even
ing of lust week v.ith Mrs. Martin 
C. F.eeJ as hostess. A cold plate 
was served to the members and 
gue ts.

Following the business session, 
bridge was played Huh club prize 
went to .Mrs F'o.-ter S Price. Mrs. 
Leah Wyckoff was high guests and 
bingo prize went to Mrs. Fred 
Campbell.

Pre.cnt were Mrs. Dayton Barrett, 
Mr:. .Alvn* Cole, Mrs. Nan Davis, 
Mrs. Joe Emery. Mrs. Forrest Fos
ter. Mrs. lUynol.ls Foster, Mrs. R. 
T F'oster, Jr.. Mrs. William F'oster, 
Mrs. .Anna Lee Jolinson. Mrs. Ches- 
ley McDonald, .Mrs'. G. C. .Murrell, 
Mrs. F'ostiT S. Pi ice, Mrs. F'lnis 
Wertbrook. Mrs. Hubei t William.s, 
Mrs. Fred .Allen, Miss Sue Nelson, 
Mrs. T. S. F’oster, Mrs. Robert Fos
ter, Mrs. Delbert Haralson, Mrs. 
F’red Campbell. Mrs. Leah Wyckoff, 
Mis.- Connne Phillips and Mrs. Mil- 
bum Smith.

Money Hals3d For San 
Argelo Tornado Relief

The Sterling Lions Club appointed 
a commiUae to eajiQ some money 
for relief of the San Angelo tornado 
victims. The committee was appoint- 
led at noon Wednesday, and at the 
amc time the club voted to send 
1 donation for $23. Another $25 
was raised quickly by the commit- 
and handed over to the club's sec
retary very soon. Later in the day 
and through Thursday Long and 
Stuckwish, committee members re
ported another $223 approximately 
raised, making around $275 by 
Thursday evening.

J. T. Davis, club member, had al
ready given $50 to the relief fund.

Film Sunday Nigh! At . 
Methodist Church

.A film "A Wonderful Life” will 
be shown at (he First Methodist 
Church here Sunday evening, said 
pastor Bruce Medford this week. 
.Medford will be preaching the Bac
calaureate Sermon for the Water 
Valley graduating class at Carlsbad 
and will not be able to be in at
tendance. t

.Medford highly recommends the 
film as a good one for both adults 
and children. Services begin at 8 
p. m.

a n n u a l  p l a y  s c h o o l  f o r  
p r e -s c h o l  c h il d r e n  t o
BE MAY 25—29 i

The annual play school for pre
school children 3—6 years old will 
be held May 25-29, 9 to 11 a m. in 
'be gymnasium, homemaking de
partment and playground. All 
children in this age group are in
vited to participate. The homemak- 
>ag girls will be in charge of the 
children under the supervision of 
their homcmaking teacher, Mrs. 
Marian Moore.

Mothers of these children are 
asked to meet with Mrs. Moore on 
Friday, May 15 at 2 p.m. in the 
Homemaking Department.

f

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week include—

Miss Fannie Copeland
Mrs. Flarold Emery and infant

daughter, Denise Ann 
C. M. Bird of Robert Loo 
Walter Sparkman 
Mrs. Robin Burns 
P. P. Glass.
Dismis.sals since Thursday of Lst 

week include—
Robin Burns 
Robert Brown 
Jimmie Mata 
Esther Bird 
Spencer Jackson.

CONGRESSMAN FISHER IS A 
WITNESS AT THE LATEST 
NEVADA ATOMIC TEST

An atomic bomb, exploded more 
than 2.000 feet in the air, releases 
a hu^e thunderous roar, and the 
brilliant colois remind you of a 
million rainbows all rolled and 
whipped and stirred into a small 
ball. There, in one split second, the 
equivalent of more than 30,000 tons 
of TNT is exploded. Several mil
lion degrees of heat is generated. 
Wind at a velocity of several hund
red miles per hour is released.

At the invitation of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, I went to Ne
vada last week to witness one of 
the.se tests attended by several 
members of Congress and scientific 
and military experts. I saw retired 
General Ira Eaker at the test scene.

Observers were seated several 
miles away, on a hillside overlook
ing Frenchman Flat, an old lake 
bed. The previous day we inspect
ed “Ground Zero” , the target. The 
object of the test, one of the most 
powerful set off in this country, 
was to obtain data on the effect of 
such explosion on military and ci- 
vilia.n targets. To obtain needed 
data, various buildings were con
structed at a variety of distances, 
old tiucks and other equipment 
was left m the area, spans ol rail
road trestles were erected.' Even a 
small forest of huge trees were 
tiansplanted in order to study the 
ellects theic.

At precisely 8:30 A.M. the ex
plosion ocurred. A group of planes 
were far above,.and then minutes 
before the fiash the announcer on 
the loud speaker checked the sec
onds—15, 10, 5, one—and then came 
the huge flash and roar! Sbme 2# 
sectmas later the sound reached us 
—that is, the sound of the explo
sion proper. But at the very split 
second the explosion occurred, a 
heal wave was felt, just enough to 
sting a bit.

Alter the flash, I removed iny 
dark eye protectors and beheld the 
ball of tire as it went through vio
lent convulsions, rolling grotesque
ly in the skies amid thunderous 
rumblings. Picking up a tremen
dous amount of dust and sand xrom 
the desert floor, the detonation 
soon foiTned a bell-shaped cloud, 
Ihe atomic cloud soon rose high to
ward the stratosphere where 7 min
utes alter the blast two F-80 jet 
drone planes, loaded with white 
mice and monkeys, were sent into 
the atomic cloud by remote control 
at a height of 25,000 feet. Later we 
were told they showed signs of se
vere radiation effects. This will 
enable scientists to learn more 
about the effects of radiation.

Later we inspected the target ar
ea and observed the results. Hund- 
reds of electronic recording gadgets 
had been erected. Some 200 cam
eras, operated by remote control, 
and other devices had been in uso.

As you view the scene of the ex
plosion of this awful weapon, you 
are reminded of the fact that a 
similar bomb, perhaps about half 
as powferful, killed 70,000 people 
at Hiroshima.

CTYLE SHOW AND ART 
EXHIBITS HELD LAST 
FRIDAY AT SCHOOL

The annual style show of the F. 
H.A. girls and the industrial Arts 
exhibits and show by the industrial 
arts classes drew a large crowd at 
the Sterling School last Friday ev
ening. Exhibits of progress were 
laid out in every room for parents 
and patrons to view. The P.T.A 
served punch and cookies follo\ f̂ing 
the show in the lunchroom.
Style Show

Junior Homemaking degrees were 
awarded to Jane Gartman. Nettie 
Gartman. Joy Nichols, Shirley Cole. 
Wanda Fae Williams, Virginia Mc
Carty, Carolyn Dunn, Esther Bird. 
Bernice Ann Green, Winona Blair 
and Lee Bryant.

Chapter degrees were awarded to 
Celia Hanson, Jacque Foster, Jean 
Boatler, Shirley Langford. Betty 
Dunn, June Boatler, Clara Tindall, 
Jenny Davis, Patsy Martin, Billie 
Green and Lydia Rodriguez.

Commentators for the style show 
weie Robbie Blackman and Char
lotte Sutherland.

Girls who modeled garments were 
Charlotte Sutherland. Jacque Fos
ter, Celia Hanson, June Boatler. 
Shirley Langford, Jean Boatler, 
Betty Dunn, Clara Tindall, Lee Bry
ant, Billie Green, Patsy Martin, 
Jennie Ruth Davis, Lydia Rodriguez, 
Winona Blair, Bernice Green, Car
olyn Dunn, Virginia McCarty, Wan 
da Williams, Shirley Cole, Joy Nich
ols, Jane Gartman and Nettie Gart
man.

Junior High girls were Dahlia 
Moreno, Glenda Sparks, Gayle 
Steward, Barba Dunn, Barbara Sim
mons and Evelyn Ann Smith.

Susan Bristol modeled a dress by 
Bernice Green.

Music was provided by Mrs. Anna 
Lee Johnson. Vocal numbers were 
by Shirley Langford, Jackie Cole, 
and Ronald Smith. A skit was 
given by Patsy Martin, Billie Green 
and Jenny Davis. ,

Garments were not judged nor 
prizes given.
Remits of Shop Exhibits

Bill.v Joe Swann took first place 
in machine woodworking with a 
Honduras mahogany typing desk. 
Earl Blair was second with a sugar 
pine wcotern style bed. Marshall 
Blair won third with a Philippine 
mahogany end table.

In hand woodworking, Kent Jones 
won first place honors with a red 
quilted plastic top, with mahogany 
legs, card table. Billy Derrel Blair 
won second place with a white pine 
lamb table. Lewis Blackman won 
third with a plywood sewing cabi
net.

Leslie Cole's Mahogany nut bowl 
was the winner in wood turning.

Baccalaureate Held Sunday
The Baccalaureate Services for 

the Sterling High School seniors 
were held in the school auditorium 
last Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock. 
The Rev. Bime Medford, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, was 
the preacher of the sermon. Mrs. 
Bill Barbee played the processional 
and recessional. Rev. Bob Brannon, 
Presbyterian pastor, gave the invo
cation, and Quentin Fanning, minis
ter of the Church of Christ, gave 
the benediction.
ComYnencement Exarciiot May 14

The Commencement Exerices for 
the combined seniors and grade 
school graduates were held at the 
school Thursday evening. May 14. 
Chief speaker of the evening was 
Dr. Rex Johnston, president of San 
Angelo College. He spoke on What 
Makes an Educated Person.

Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson played 
the processional and recessional. 
The Rev. Robert Ritchie, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, gave the 
invocation. Robbie LeHarvie Black
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Blackman ga\*e the saluta
tory address. Charlotte Berry 
Sutherland, daughter of Mr. and 
T. E. Berry, gave the valedictory 
address. Superintendent O. T. Jones 
introduced Dr. Johnston.

Worth B. Durham, president of 
the school board, presented the sen
ior graduates with their diplomas. 
High school principal George W. 
Blackburn, awarded honors to the 
'53 grads. H. A. Chappie, president 
of the Lions Club, presented Robbie 
Blackman with the Lions Club 
Good Citizenship Award.

Grade school principal Harry 
Bradstreet, awarded the graduating 
juniors with their diplomas and 
other honors. Barba Dunn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dunn, was 
valedictorian of the class and Ev
elyn Ann Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. K. Smith, w*as saluta- 
torian.

Senior graduate Charlie Davis 
presented the class rings to the 
class of '54. Rev. Bruce Medford 
gave the benediction.
Four High School Graduates

The four high school graduates 
were Robbie LeHarvie Blackman, 
Charlotte Berry Sutherland, Charlie 
Dee Davis and Bobby Guinn Blair. 
Ten Grade School Graduates

The ten grade school graduates 
were Barba Dunn, Kelton Gaston, 
Lynn Glass. David Gruny, Jimmie 
McWhorter. Dahlia Moreno, Jo Ann 
Parker, Barbara Simmons. Evelyn 
Smith, and Kay White.

Methodist Vacation Bible 
School Next Week

Teachers Reelected
At a school board meeting last 

month, the clas.sroom teachers of 
the Sterling City School were re
elected. The administrators, Supt. 

j  O. T. Jones, principals George W. 
Blackburn and Harry Bradstreet. 
had been reelected earlier in the 
year.

j  The teachers reelected were Mrs. 
Evelyn King, Mrs. Ray Lane, Miss 
Hqlcn Brown, Mrs. B. J. Crossno, 

j Mrs. J.E.West, Mrs. Bruce Medford, I Mrs. Bena Davis, Bill Hood, Delbert 
Haralson, Oscar Dorsey and Mr>. 
Marian Moore,

I

The Vacation Bible School will 
get under way at the First Meth
odist Church here next week. The 
hours for the school will be each 
morning from 9 till eleven o’clock, 
reminded Mrs. Lee Reed, superin
tendent* of the school.

Classes I for children from the be
ginners through intermediate ages, 

j,will be held. A complete faculty 
will be on hand, and a good crowd 
of children is expected.

Mrs. Reed and the pastor, Bruce 
I Medford, extends a cordial invita
tion to the children of Sterling to 
attend -the school each morning of 
next week.

Little Wayland Lee Foster, son 
! of Mr. and Mrs. William Foster, fell 
I last Friday and fractured one of 
I his legs in three places. The frac- 
I tures were not bad and he was 
, not hospitalized. After getting the I leg taped up, he was returned home.

j DAYTON BARRETT

Barrett Named County 
Commisioner

1 Dayton Bariett, rancher of Pre
cinct 2 of Sterling County, was 
named as county commissioner by 
County Judge G. C. Murrell in the 
April term-of court. Dayton replaces 
Foster Conger, who has leased a 
ranch in New Mexico and had re
signed. Conger plans to be out of 
the county a lot looking after his 

I Interests in New Mexico.

DAUGHTER TO THE EMERYS

A daughter, named Denise Ann, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Emery on Monday night of this 
week at the Sterling County hos
pital. The baby weighed seven 
pounds and one ounce. This is the 
second child of the Emery’s. They 
have a little boy, Terry Lynn.

' Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
, J. E. Mitchel of Sterling and Mr. 
{and Mrs. Pittman Emery of Idalou.

Sterling Teachers Return Volley 
Ball Game With Garden City

The Sterling faculty members re
turned a volley ball game with the 
Garden City teachers there Tues
day evening of this week. Sterling 
won 56—38. Proceeds were benefit 
of the P.T.A. there.

Going and playing from the local 
school were Helen Brown, Mrs. Be
na Davis, Oscar L. Dorsey, George 
Blackburn, Bill Hood, Harry Brad
street and O. T. Jones.

I
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HOBO LUNCHEON FOR BIRTH 
DAY PARTY

Mrs. R s : Fost .'i onli?! tamed with 
ii hobo liiuiheon May 5th, honorinu 
her diiuf'ht- r, Kusanne. on lu'r filtt> 
birthday. 'Ihe aCaii was h.dd in 
the Legion Hut.

Among til >;e pre;cnt were Dav id 
Fo-ler, K thy Hnralson, Su Speek. 
Milte Sturkwi.h. N'eilwyn King. 
Jane C'pelan»i. Jma.n Medford. 
Mike Fo.Mc'i . Bill Fo. t r, Billy Boyd 
Allen. Jack Cinrk, Tommy f'oster, 
Vicki June J ihnson, Cri.'P Williams, 
Tommy Williams, Marshall Troy 
Murrell. Shirley and Elaine Price, 
Je.annie L\ nn McDonald, Busy 
Durham, J.ones Morgan r.nd Betty 
Jo BaiTitt.

Crowd at M;s. A. G. Daves For 
Mother's Day

Thirty-three chil Iren, grandchild
ren and friends gathered ,nt the 
home of Mrs. /\. G. Davei Sunday. 
Mother's Day. Twenty-eight were 
present for dinner.

Present were the Oliver Daves of 
Garden City, the Ellis an l Clarence 
Da' es families of Big Spring. Mrs 
Jack Langhain of Odc.-.sa, Jeannie 
McGuire, Mrs. H C. Dunn and 
children. Charlotte Sutherland, Rob
bie Blackman, tne Gravy and Do<- 
Dave.s families, all of Sterling and 
other frienus from San .Angelo.

doubt about i t , ,

“ .MIRROR-RAMA" * * An amaz
ing new tech.nique lJi.it brings 3-D 
into your own home- Sec these col
or pictures . . . .  without the aid 
of special algsrse- Enjoy exciting 
thrce-Jin ensionrl photos m breath- 
t. king natural color . . right on
the printed page. It s in the Amer
ican Weekly, that great magazine 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

The Harvey Glass family present
ed the High School Library a new 
non-fiction book last week. Sailing 
to Freedom by Voldemar Vcodam 
and Carl B W.ill, in memory of 
Ralph W. Collins.
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A public se rv ice  progrom  
tQ promote se fo r d riv in g .

This year— for Ihe 12th strai;;lit production year 
—truck users arc buyinj more Chevrolet trucks 
than any other make.That couldn’t be true unless 
Chevrolet trucks offered mure of v/hat you want.

The Texas Co.
ItsPetroleum and 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 157

.Alrcadv. I9.S.l's olVicial sales ficures teU a rcirarkahlc story of clear-cut and decisive preference for Cliev- rolel trueks. But, this is not surprising, for truck U'-ers everywhere are discovering how far ahead of all otheis Chevrolet trueks really arc.

They are di.covcr.ng things like the iremoiJon'i new 
power in advanced Load- master engines in heavy-duty models . . . the reimn kahle 
{•asoline ee<>norny . . . the 
sireiiinh of heavier, more rigid fr^me construction.•And. in addition to all these advantages, the Chevrolet 
line lists for less than any other trueks of comparable 
size anil capacity. So, before you buy any truck, stop in and see us.

r.t tt a rn yciiness ana

R. T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 3S Sterling City, Texas

Specials for Friday and Saturday

«  miBKET SPECIBLS ^
SW IFT’S ^ R K M I U M  y  ,,

CHUCK ROAST
4.3

iSIVIFT'S P n Z M t V f f

SP

Swifls Premium
T E N D E P lb .45FRANKFURTS

, lender grown
SWIFT’ S PREMIHM
CHICKEMSiu.’c7?i‘u\

.Sirloin Steak
Pound 59^

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, Libby's No. 2 cans 29c

Milk 1-2 ciirtoii 43e
P<4er Pail soa|i 3 brs lOe 
Peaches JoJJS can 23c
Post Toasties large 19c

DH. PEPPER, IZ-boiils cin. 
Pl'is Deposit (Limit) . 4}c

TGMATOES, No. 2 can 15c 
COUNTRY BUTTER lb. 65c
BREAD, large lo a f___ 26c
CRACKERS. 1 lb. box . 23c 
RITZ CRACKERS, Ige. 35c 
PARD DOG FOOD can .  15c 
AJAX CLEANSER 2 ens 25c

Libbys Deep BROWN BEANS
2 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
No. 2 c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

25-Ibs. .  1.98

10-lbs. .  97c

5-lb box. 49c

We Appreciate Yonr Bnsiiiess
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

jack DOUTHIT, Publisher
"Entered Nov. 10. 1902. at the 

Sterling City posloffice as 
second class matter 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION BATEo 
ll 50 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas

new s established in 1800 
rEC'OHP established in 1809 

Consolidated in 1902

1̂1 fias.oified ads. Dublio notices, 
cards of thanks, legals, and .such ad vertising aie charged fo. at legulai rates- 2c l>er word. Display rates 
are 42c column inch
rOR ATHLETES FOOT

Use T-4-L- for 3 to 5 days. It 
actually peels off the outer skin, 
exposes buried fungi and KILLS 
ON CONTACT. If not pleased with 
instant-drying T-4-L. your 40r bad: 
at anv drug store. Today at

lo n g  d r u g  c o m p a n y .

WANTED— Telephone operators. 
Sec D. J. Norton at San Angelo 
Telephone Company. Sterling City, 
Texas.

FOR SALE--Three bedroom ’•ock 
home, three lots. Fred W. Allen.

Mrs. Myrtle Lee ta Htuo piano RECITAL IN 
A t .1 r  L -L 'I  M  g a r d e n  c it y  m a y  18. 8 p.mArl Exh'.'jii May 15

Big S p i , M is. My,-iK. L,.f.j,
Ci.l .uti. t ;.:c| t,.,ah. r of Hig Snrine

evening at 
i;.ii Church at

Uiur annu;l .spnn;. art e.\hibit on 
•''‘ •'V 15 ..Mtvinoon and 
t̂ he Fir.t i ’n-.bst 
701 Runncl.-i St.

'display work of 
t I luaS of adults, elemen-

taiy, junior and high school pupils 
wlio have worked in oils, pastels 
and v.atvr colors. Some of Mrs.

Mrr Iviilie Ricker’s Four Piano 
recital will bo presented in Garden 

auditorium on Monday 
t 8 p m., it was an

nounce;! thi.i week.
Popular music will be featured 

with r.igtimi- and ci)m*-dv numbers 
pre-eiit -d in between.

'i he public is cordiall.y invited to 
attend the performance.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank Dr. Swann, the

Lc. 's oil and pastd work will he *iurses and the cook for being so at- 
dispiaye.l, also tentive and thoughtful while I was

Later m the summer Mrs Lee !u 
will b- joined in a show by Dr ” >8hway boys for the flowers.
Dwight .lones. local optometrist and ..
pictorial photography artist. Dr. i 
Jones will (ii.-play many beautiful 

interesting works captured

Asphalt Driveways
We w ill have an asphalt crew  here during 
May and w ill be available for asphalting 
drivew ays, etc.

NcELROY TRANSPORT COMPANY
WRITE McELROY TRANSPORT CO.. 3513E. Belknap Street 
Fort Worth, Texas or contact W. A. McElroy at Sterling Motel 
after May 4th.

Here's a Little Item
inH rhii'irixn c.* , . j 3cts (>f Rinoni^ss wHilc 1 was'in iHe i b̂bi b b b  vHope You'll Read

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my friends forwith his camera, while Mrs. Lee j  . k

will show portraits of local citizens '

The public is invited to attend 
these shows.

Mrs. Leu IS a sister of Mrs. Wm. 
J. Swar.n and has sold a number 
of paintings h^ie.

lor engraved announcements, 
•ards. litti‘ihc;i(ls and envelopes, 
-ee th*' News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

kindne.ss and attentiveness.
Mrs. W. B. Atkinson

When you need paper drinking 
eups or di.-;penseis. see and buy 
them at the News--Record.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record. |

lk]surarice& Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

> 0 ^. 0 ’
GUARANTEED WATCH. CLOCK 

AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 
A L H A R T

Water Valley Texas

S ' P D i l ' l ' M ®  ® ® ® ® S
FISHIN’G T.^CKLE. GUNS, A.MMUNTTION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 
Phone 148

66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES 
Sterling City, Texas

IT'S ABOUT TAXES AND AFFECTS YOUR 
EVERYDAY LIFE

If you buy the little woman a bottle of perfume, 
a string of pearls or a mink coat, you will have to 
p ay an excise tax to the government. Since these 
are classed as luxuries, the tax is 20%.

If you want to notify relatives of a sick member 
of the family, or you have a business deal in another 
city that needs immediate attention by telephone, you 
will have to pay a 25% excise tax on all calls over 24c.

Telephone service—a necessity for most people— 
is taxed at a higher rate than most luxuries. Such com
parable utilities as gas and water, have no federal 
excise tax on the customer’s bill. Only tobacco and 
liquor are taxed at a higher excise tax than your 
telephone.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY
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WeVe Not
0 •

Loaded With  
Used Cars

But the Ones 
W e Do Have 

Are Good!

Good Drivers 
Drive

Sale Cars & Trucks I -i

Sterling Motor Co.
PHONE 197 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

I

f !
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' s m it h  t o  l e a v e  s t e r l in g
MOTOR: WESTBROOK HERE Have You

I

u
Fri., Sat., May 15-lfi
' Ciitt3r:on K id"
Audio Murphy
Sun., Mon.. Tues., May 17-18-19 
« /»■  .« m 1 . ••'Flymcvth Adveniiire'
Spencer Tracy, Gene Tierney and 
Van Johnson

M. W. Smith, who lia.s heen man- 
r,Ki r of the SterlmK Motor Company 
here for the pa.st three and one 
half years, i.s leaving; ne.vt week. 
Following a vae.’ttitin trip to Ari
zona, Grand Canyon and then to 
West \’ ii'Rinia, he will live in H. 
Worth where ho will be with a 
finance company. He formerly was 
with a finance company.

J. W. Westbroek, who has been 
in Amarillo the past nine months, 

, is replacing Smitty. Before living

Wed., Thurs., May 20-21
"Whsre's Charlie"

I in Amarillo, Westbrook was a resi
dent of San .Angelo.

Ray Bolger, Allyn McLerie
Fri., Sat., May22-23
"Bronco Busier"

For engraved announcements, 
j .aids, letterheads and envelopes, 

-ee the News-Record. Prices are 
I reasonable.

been vi.Mtmg 
had Vl. l̂tol^
>old anything
bought anything
had a party
bfi'n to one
joined a club or been
thrown out ol one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

rhal's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Tvpewriler Paper ai The News-Record Shop

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' Call The News-Record
John Lund, Scott Brady Lawnmowers and Saws 

Sharpened .

ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

Or If You're Scared
LAWN MOWERS 

MACHINE SHARPENED

we can’t spell your 
name or somebody

Leave Your Mowers at Williams 
Feed & Ranch Supply in Sterling

I else’s
Then Write II Up

(Leave your saws at the South 
Texas Lumber Co for Service.) 

G. A. H A R T
Box 14 Water Valley, Texai

on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

1  Thank You!
'VI IC?.

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIH STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanily Beauly Shop

NOTICE—D.D. GARRETT'S Bar- 
ber Shop Open Five Days Each 
Week—Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday.

Garrcll's Barber Shop

FOR ATHLETES FOOTI Use T-4-L- for 3 to 5 days. It 
! actually peels off the outer skin, 
exposes buried fungi and KILLS 
ON CONTACT. If not pleased with 
instant-drying T-4-L, your 40c bade 
at anv drug store. Todav at 

LONG DRUG COMPANY.

Sterling City. Texas
The STATE HOTEL 

D, D. (Levi) GARRETT. Prop.

To be of help to tho.;e who need it in times of sorrow and be
reavement is our inspiration to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to Specify Lowe’s. We will make complete arrangements.
We work with Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 84 STERLING CITY

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

Specials Fri., Sat., Sun.
Ground Meat  ̂ 39
Beef Liver lb* 49'
Ham Pound 55c
Corn Meal 39' 
Tea Bags 5' &  10^

20'
Green CutBeans 

Flour
Cheese Quackers

6 ounce box I7cDRIVE-IN GROCERY J
Markwell Slapling Machines al Ihe News Record

Y o u  can have the
cleanest

kitchen in town

WTTHOUT S C O U R I N G  OR
S C R U B B I N G !

Y O U RL O G I G A l
M A R K E T !

Tuna in Mon. thru Fri. 
WBAP, 570 on your 
dia', 12:15-12:30 for 
Ted Gouldy's market 
news, real sales, real 
people, price trends!

COOK Electrically — jfs cleaner!

OinnmiiiiiniumiMiwiiiHHiMiiinninmmnHMiiiiiiiiniminiiinatnuiiiiiiiamiimiiiiniiintiiitiKimimmnniniiimniuiiiumiHKjnîflarrett & Bailey
Everylhing in Dry Goods and Notions

PHONE 24 STERLING CITY, TEXAS

.Scaled mrf.ict units radiate a penetrating heat as 
ilcan as an electric light .. there’s no flame... 
soot .orsmoke. Kitchen walls and ceilings stay 
fresh and dean much longer; the bottoms of cook
ing utensils, unsoiled by flame, require no scour
ing or scrubbing electric cooking is cleaner.

W estTexas U tilities
Company

P - t - i - j - f  I
With III Eleelrie Rm )« t 
r«« CM ati II AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC WATfh HEATER
• I  I liw ‘ iff piih' riti 
• f pir kllowiH hurlIlectric W ater Heating Is

• Clean 
• Safe

• Automatic

• •• It't MateMtuI
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